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Has nil llic latest styles In

Dress and Business Suits

FOE MEN,

Youths, 13oys7 Children

IVA. full ling of gents' furnishing goods, ami

the finest assortment of pleco goods (or our
merchant tailoring department always In

stock. Wo defy competition. Call on ui for
prices.

COHEN & KOENIGHEDI,

309 and 311, MAIN rUZA.

Watches Set and Hegulated
Ilr transit observations freo of charm) by
Stern, thojewclor 2W Commerce 8t.

Don't liny
Until you hat o seen tho flnestcckof clntlilnir
of l'aucoast Son.

Shirts and Underwear.
A verj- - complete stock for salo by l'nncoast

A Bon.

Lute Styles of llati
l'or sale at Vancoast St Son's.

Juit Ilecelved.

i:. L. llawks.
AU kinds of lightning rods and futures at

lowest raics. All work guaranteed, lKI-l-

Thomas W, Keene
As Macbeth. Turner opera hall, Saturday.
Kovemberi;.

liars Your Teeth Filled
Dy Dr. A. J. Smith, No. 3D Commerce street,
over Cluvln's drug store.

1'our Thousand, lluthels of Corn
for salo. Address J. M. PltOBT, Itlcbmond,
Texas.

Fine l'lano for f ale.
For sale, a piano not much used. Inquire of

Dr. Smith, U. H, A.. atOorernment hill.

Wanted.
A Kood boy, about 11 or IS years old. Apply

at this office, (lood wages and steady employ
rocnt.

l'rlvate Hoarding,
Ily Mrs. h. B. Coekrum, East Houston
street and northeast corner Alamo plaza. Ac-

commodations Terms reasonable
.

Try l'ancoast
If you want a suit made. He has a full lino of
pleco roods and a cutter In charge,

For Sunday's supplies as well as for the
balance of the weok make a "boo lino" for the
new store of Heuermann St llro's No. 221 Alamo
plaza. noylutf

Texas Employment llureau
aencv. for room!

(east sldo) Main plaza.

Oysters The Best In the City
Itecelred dally by Gilbert, Houston street.

For Kent.
Dwelling house, corner of Itodrlgues and

Acenula streets. Also room for rent. Inqulro
aHto North Florea street.

Don't Forget
The oyster supper given at tho Second Ilaptlst
church Friday night. Oysters In every style.
Come and enjoy yourself.

Thomas At. Keene.
Seats are selling rapidly fortheKocno nights,

and all whodoslru to sec this eminent tragedian
will do well to secure seats early at Illsche's,
opposite post otllcc.

Men's Furnishing Goods.
As good a stock of gent's furnishing goods

as can t fount In tho btato for fall and win-
ter, at l'aucoast St Bon's.

Ten Dollars i'er Month
Will buy one of the reliable Umerson pianos
from Thos. Qoggan St llros.. No. S00 Commerce

Hock the Uaby, John,
And when he goes to sleep go down to Emer-
son's and buy mo that elegant little female
waicn. ii is so cnoap, soua goia ana only --

Onr Heckwear
Is as choice In style and material as can bo
xounu in any maraoi.

IMkcoast St So.
At 300 and 311 Main l'laza

You will find numerous bargains In men's,
Doys' ana cnuaren s doming ana gems iur
Dishing goods.

Walt for the Wagon
And we will all take a ride to Emerson's, bo--
call o we can get mora goods for less money

Jack and Gill
Went up the hill, and as they camo down they
eacn puruoaeeu a iu buu cnain, ana
iney say z.merson is ins uoas piace 10 uuy

How Hoes This Fit.
Cohen It Kocnlghrlm carry the finest line of

domestic and Imported piece goods, and their
merchant tailoring department, In charge of
l'rofesior ltohland, Is In every re-
spect. IM-t- f

Furniture Wagon
Always on hand to move furniture. Orders
left at 23 Boledad street, opposite Court House,
will be promptly attended to.

J times Means.

Unless an Aeeldeut Happens,
Bmerson'a watches always glvo satisfaction.

All election bets declared off while Heuer-
mann St llro. are cpenlng tbttr stock of
groceries and liquors at No. 1 Alamo plaza.

We Challenge
Any dealer to sell the same quality of fine
liquors, wines or cigars for tne same money.

IIABBV 1IADU It CO.

Just Iteoelved, at the City Drug Store,
New novelties In toilet articles, a full line of
toilet soaps, cologne, toilet waters, and hand-
kerchief extracts, Hue balr, tooth and Infant
brushes, buffalo and India rubber and Ivory

4 couiM, toilet and bathing sponges, powder
puffs, puff boxes, fancy goods, eto.

LIGHT FLASHES.

What Ike Keporters Learn on lhelr Tear
Through the City.

The Urometer it rapidly rltinf; a sign of
fair weather.

W. D. Duncan wat turned out of Jail, on
bond, this moraine;.

The beautiful ".Twin Sitters," wllhou,
fall; November 19th and 20th, at the Catlno,

Mrs. Mary A. Code has filed an application
for the cuardlantbtp of the persons and es-

tates of Claire and AUhindo Chavez, minors.
The case of George Koper,careless driving,

Is continued for one month, owing to
the old man he ran over, being unable

to attend court.
Only one land transfer this morning, that

of C. II. Todd to Dynes 4 Kerr, lot 3, block

44, wett of the San Pedro creek, fronting 20
varai on Hidalgo street; $I2J.

Ten valuable prizes will be given to the
children taking part In the operetta, Monday
and Tuesday nights, the same being contribu-

ted by tome of the liberal merchants.
The gold watch and chain, to be

given to the best singer and actor to the
to come off Monday and Tuesday nights,

Is on exhibition at S. Stern's jewelry store.
Sam liirnes, Ad Barnes and AnnBatnes

appeared before the Recorder pro tern., this
morning, on a charge of using abusive and
threatening langnsge to P. L, Watklni. The
case was continued.

COLD, DAMP AND MUD.

lie Clttiens Inactive am nbllng
Loudly at the Streets.

Everything in the city Is Rloomy,

cold and damp prevails. The roads in all
directions are in an awful condition and the
streets deserted by thole who are not obliged
to be about In the pursuit of their buiinest.
The office and street doors are closed, and
molt business men are congregated around
the store, seemingly indisposed to business.
There is a general dearth of news and the
newspaper man Is depressed in his
search for items, and If they were
not Christians they might relieve their
feeling In forcible but Impressive lan
guage. There Is a small attendance at the
public schools. In the County Commis-

sioners' court and the police office the fire

seems to be the attractive place, and groups
were found around them, Idling the time
away. On the sticets mud Is everywhere, and
the system of street making in San Antonio Is

shown up in all itsrldicalousness. Uveryone
grumbles at the state of the streets, but if it
only leads the citizens to vole for their sensi-

ble Improvement the bad weather will be
of great service to the city.

Mating.
T. F. Coiyellhas a license to marry Annie

Mitchell, and D. F. Hathaway has secured a
license for his marriage with Mary Kline.

Building remits.
Conrad Zuschlag, lumber dwelling 26x26,

north side Grand avenue; $600.
O. Doebblcr, lumber dwelling 12124, south

side San Fernando street; $200.

My Coat.
George Stout told Charley Koof he had a

coat of his on, and told him to take it off.

Roof did cot seethe force of Stout's argu
ment and had him arrested, when Mayor
French fined him $5.

Could Not Meet.
An Important meeting of the Streets and

Bridges committee was set for this morning
In the Mayor's office at 9:30, but the inclem-

ent weather and the state of the streets pre-

vented.

Recorder's Court.
James Dltsmore, Insulting lanuuage, $10;

Reed, leaving team alone, $3; George Stout,
insulting langusge, $5; Schneider, drunk and
disorderly, $5; A. Sanchez, drunk and disor-

derly, $5; Alfred Mills, drunk and disoiderly,
$5- -

Hurt Ills Knee.
White Tound Master Gleason and Sanitary

O.Ticer Oppermano were riding through the
brush in the Third ward yesterday, the latter's
horse became excited and rushed into a bush,
one of the thorns of which penetrated

knee, badly Injuring it.

Thieves at Work.
Mr. Eisner discovered a small Iron bar In

the window ol his store, on the Military plaza,
this morning, where it had been evidently left
by thieves in an unavailing attempt to open
the window. A fine saddle was also stolen
last night from off Slxto Navarro's gallery, on
East street.

Attempted Robbery.
Last night Mr. Kalleyer, senior, was peace-

fully sleeping in his room, when the low
growling of his dog awoke him; listening in-

tently he heard sounds below as though some
one was forcing an entrance, He then de-

scended, only to find the latch forced down-

ward, but the robbers had flown.

Drought Hack.
The lunatic, George Washington, who es-

caped from the poor house some time ago,
and who was shot and caught whilst assault
ing a lady in Frio county, was brought to the
city this morning, and lodged In Ihe county
jail. The county authorities dispute their
liability in the case, stating that the man
should be cared for by Gonzales, where he
has lately been living.

Election of outer.
Last night the members of the Young

Men's Benevolent association met for the
purpose of electing officers. The following
gentlemen were elected : President, W.
Hoefling, Jr.; J. Weber; Sec-

retary, II. Uciligmann; Treasurer, F. A.
Jaimes; Trustees, J. Weber, A. Huth, II,
Heiligmann and G. D. Roemer.

To lie Tried for 31 uriler.
The District court was employed all the

morning in getting a jury for the trial of
Secundus Escarlno, and It appeared to be hard
work to do it. By noon only five of the re
quired number had been obtained.
who Is a Mexican, is on
trial for murder. lie was indi'.ted three years
ago for the murder of a Mex'can boy named
Ventura del Torro, and was only recently
arrested.

PERSONAL.

eHiaflleaaed In the Hotel Corridors and
Frem Tarleas Other Searees.

Major Converse Is In the city.
George Iloerner Is suffering from his eyes.
Mr. E.F, Stafford, representing the Butler

Hard Rubber company, of New York, Is visit
ing the city.

Joe Rosenfield, the popular drummer for

Freiberg, Klein & Co., leaves for Boerne to
morrow on a business trip.

Mr. James E. Baker, a well known Insur
ance agent, relumed here from St. this
morning. He Is. at the Menger.

Captain N. W. Hunter aed Major A. G.
Gooch, both general officers of the Interna
tional railroad, are guests at the Menger,

Henry Gimble, formerly with the Central
saloon, leaves for Boerne to open
business for himself, having leased Ihe Haffel
hotel and saloon.

Mr. M. R, Hoxie, live stock agent of the
International railroad, from Taylor, and Mr.
1. 1), Voak, liye stock agent of the Missouri
Pacific road, arc in town.

Mrs. Howard and Mrs. Workman, mother
and sister of Mr, T. W. Howard, have arrived
from Kansas and are staying at the residence
of Mrs. M. F. Hockett. They intend to win

ter here.
Arrivals at the St. Leonard hotel Charles

Lempkey, E. Barca, La Salle county; M.
Prada, Laredo; N. Klrkland, C. S. Wigg,
city; J. O. Davis and wife, E. II. Davis,
Junction Cily; J. W. Whaley, Pcarsall; E. W.
Ferryman, Goliad, Texas; P. llutier, Helena:
C. J. Cox, Galveston; R. J. Irving, Center
Point; W. B. Lyons, Karnes county; E. A.
Vinneg, St. Louis; G. Stab), cily; S. 11. Hall,
Kansas City; John Thompson, Cheyenne
City; T. A. Long, Austin; R. Evans, Houston.

THE COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

Decide to Open the ltoad From Ilul' erde
to Leon Springs.

At the Commissioners' court this morning
it was decided that advertisements be placed
in the daily papers atkicg for bids for articles
and clothing for the use of the inmates of the
Manual Labor poor house for six months.

The consideration of the Bulverde road case
then took place. After the report of the jury

fvlcw had been read recommending the
opening of Ihe road, from Bulverde to Leon
Springs, the report was adopted. The
Commissioners were engaged in Investigating
claims for damages, consequent upon the
opening of the road, when the Limit repre-

sentative left.
Weather Headings

Prepared by Mr. 0. II. Kaltcyor for the Light:
Thermometer 7 p. m. yesterday 42; " a. m

40; 1 p. m., 40. llarometcr 7 p. m. yes--

MORE AND BETTER BARGAINS

or November by Hilton St Young, '.'08
West Houston Street.

Ono hundred chotco bulldlnir lots near and
adjoining Government barracks. $75 to $IW
encn. lieautitui location ovcriooaing uovern-me-

grounds.
A few more lots nno block cast of Sunset

car and machlno shop. Now Is your time,

bo ono of tbo most Donulor streets In tbocltr.
I'noico ana ucsiraoie rcsiacnces on an mo

main avenues of all classes and prices which
we will cheerfully show to Inquirers who will
call at our 011100,209 West Houston street.

Also largo farms, raocbes, etc, Improved or
unimproved, with or without stack, of all
sizes and conditions, wblcbwo fully describe
In our Ural Ustato Quldo and Circular. Call
for our circular or scnu your aaurois.

Important ltemoval.
Soule It Williams wish to announce to the

army of patrons wbo have rallied around them
many years at their former plaeeof business
No. 272 Commerce street, that they have re-

moved to larger and moro commoulus rooms,
Nos. Sill and 285 East lit uston street. Here,
wltb an enlarged and now stock of paints, oils,
glass and paper hangings, they will bo placed
to meet old friends. Due announcement of
their grand opening will bo mado In a few
days.

Hop at the Casino
November 17 for members and their guests
(itrangcrs) only. IMI--

A Fine Sight.
II you want to gaze on a rare sight call on

S. Stern and see the large stock of loose dia-

monds just received. I

Keene Matinee Lady of Lyons,
Saturday, 2 o'clock p. m. Secure scats at

Wanted,
Six good dress makers. Apply at on(e to

3t woir & Maiix.
Wanted, a Situation

As clerk or salesman. Best of reference. Ad-
dress box A, this office.

Jtemoval.
Madamo I.. Morltx, French Corset and Dress

Maker, has removed to No. Goliad
seamstresses wanted. in

To Shoe Sinkers.
Wanted, at the Little Ileo Hlvo near Turner

hall, Houston strcot, throe shoo
makers.

Wnnted.
A good actlrc boy 12 or 15 years of age.

llll.TOX St YOL'NCI,

208 West Houston street.

Thomas W. Keene
As Itlchard III., Tumor opera hall Friday,
November 10.

Madame Donnldson's If op,
MnrinmB Donaldson will glvo her "nrst

spring hop" next Friday, November 18. Tickets
can ue procureu iruui uur or mo suuuinrs. t

l'or Sale.
Two lots In block 11, abovo 1'ppcr Labor

street.
IxOTinES of carpet, rep, silk or damask In

Immense fiuantnies anu ai prices ni
It. lleckor s furniture rooms, No. Commerce
street.

Well People
Sometimes loow on futures. You can get the
watab or Jewelry they iwnod Willi Kmorson
lor nan price. "

ni'nruua, tables, side boards, woodorraarblo
top, at It. Ileckcr'a, the live furniture man,

Holiday Goods of livery Descrlptloi
A splendid assortment at 0. W. Baldwin St

uj. s, lammcrco sireou
Tberon Vail,

The palntor, can bo found at Baoon'a paint
shop, yn at. kurv's street.

Wo shall exhibit a choice assortment of la-

dles' sulta. In silks, brocade, velvet, ladles
cloth, llannclft. black and colored caslimorcs,
and all tho new dross goods.

Ladies' Cloak Department

now open. A largo lino of fall and winter
wraps. Newmarkets, walking Jackeu, cloaks,
dolmans, ulttera and Jerseys, '"Jonieys," "Jer-
seys," for ladles', misses and children, at all
tbo popular prices.

Ilxccllent bargains. We claim to have tbo
largest assortment or black and mourning
drc goods ever brought to this city, In all tbe

Carpets, Carpets, Carpels.

Wobavo now on exhibition a largo lino of

Hosiery, Hosiery, Hosiery

Wo have now a full auortmont of Utiles flno
silk boso In nil tho newest sbades. Ltilothread
hope, In nil color, for misses and children.
Of theno goods wo always carried tho best as-

sortment, and shall continue to udd now
thlntrs.

Wo have In our employ Madamo Far roll, Just
from tbo fashion centre of New York Cltr
who has shown by her eletrantcostumes. which
sho has made In tho past two weeks, that she
Is a competent designer and draper and stylo
of flttlntr Is as good as can bo mado. Wo can

am" Haas & Oppenheimer.

S3
o

O.
cT
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SPECIAL NOTICJ--

Try Luck smoking tobacco.
Two thousand loads dirt, gravel and rock

for salo at tbe old Hugo&Schmeltzor building.
l N. Allkmswohtii, Contractor,

"Stick a pin hero." Everything new in
groceries at Ifcuermann St llro'a No. !1 Alamo
plaza.

JUthesses of hair, excelsior, cotton or moss
at low rates at 11. Becker's, tho llvo furniture
man. No. 10 Commerce street- -

"Strictly business" In tbo grocery lino from
the stock now opening at Houennaiiii & Uro'o
No. 11 Alamo plaza.

Hoys' knee pants at 75 cents and $1 per pair
at 3UU and 311 Main plaza.

Men's hoots and heeled for $1.
Ladles' boots and heoled at cents
at the Little Uee Hire, near Turnor hall. tt

SmokclMttlo Joker long cut A No. 1.

A good thing to advortlso in: The I.iuiit
Annual and (jUiiie. Secure space early, tf

Canned goods, meats, genuine llguors for
domestic purposes at Heuermann St Uro's No.

Alamo piazo.
a dies' boots

Hive, near '
Vltfhf.ll'a Uttln ilea Hlvo la not conniHted

wltb any other llrui In this city.
Accidents may bo avoided by using Emer-

son's l'atcnt l'olo Tip and Meek Voko.

Children's oahiiiages, patent cradles and
handsome suit, for bridal presents at It.
Becker'., tho llvo furniture man, No. 10 Com-

merce street.
A No. 1 long cut Itanchcro smoking cigarette

tobacco. A. 11. FnANK St Co.
Anytihno In the boot and shoe lino made to

order from a man's at SS 70 to an
English top boot, at tho Little Boo Hlvo, near
Turner nail.

nrnnit nnnnlnirnf frnsh stock of irrocerles
at Heuermann St llro's No.Kl Alamo l'laza.

A whlto servant wanted to do work for a
family of two, at Mrs. A. C. ttchryvcr's on
Dlgnowltty hill.

To get Insldo of a fashloneblo suit of
clothes, well mado and of durublo material
without feeling that the pocket book In the
pants you have Just stopped out of has been
emptied of Its oontonta Is a sensation or
pleasure that all can enjoy by purchasing an
outllt from Wolrson's mammoth stock of
clothing, hats, boots and shoes and gents un-
derwear. He baa a bait acre's spaoo covered
and piled up with an assortment or ready mado
clothes which will nt all sizes fromTom Thumb
to the Kentucky giant. Both the material and
tho make warranted atWolfson's.

Try I.uck smoking aud chewing tobacco.
A. U. Hunk St Co.

l'or Itent.

Wanted.
A good turner, Apply at Kampmann'a

factory.
The New York Klevatad Hatlroad;

Is a One thing ! so aro Emerson's clocks.

WHITE BLANKETS
Wo aro Offering

Fine All Wool

Call Early llcforb

V JOSKE

Great Jlargainsin

WOLFF & MARX,
(SUCOESSOKS TO A. A. WOLFF.)

CORNER OP COMMERCE AND ALAMO STS.

IDPLESS
100 pieces worsted goods at li)o. per pard worth 1.7c. TO pieces worsted goods at ISo. or yard --
worth IKo. 10U pieces (leister cloth at25o. very good value. All wool colored

-- they aro worth OOc. Come, soon It you want any of them. Vry haudsoine Oner
goods, and also some cry lino novelties.

BLA.QK DRESS GOODS.
Our stock K we think, tho vorv largest In tho city. Mourn In if goods of all descriptions. Wo

want jou to look at only fric. and (X)c. all wool cashmeres: such Roods wero never betoro ottered
to you, for the money, in Han Antonio; finer friades all prices. We will not refuse to give you
samples of our black (roods. We are afraid of no one.

SILK, SA.TIN" A.3STD VELVET.
This department ha received particular attention, and wo offer aomo Immense bariratns.

Look at our prices : All silk black brocade at $1, the same voods retail here at SI M. All silk
eoioreu urocaucs rontiuir irom ivkniovuc. per

want you to road and also

yam. uurooo. saiiti

ti

now; and offer very In- -

values In black proa grain silks, and we aro not afraid to j
wo offer 4 pieces black grot jrralu silk at trto., $1

Wo enjoy tho reputation of kceplnjr tho lareest and bet stock of linens tn tho city. Since
we have been In ournow build In if wo imvo enlarged our stock and have reduced
our prices very low In orcicr to Insure largo sales. Wc nro offering, for Instance, a Uermau
towel 24 Inches wide and ai inches long at 25c. each, or $100 n dozeu; the same article Is sold
here to day at a piece. All linen towels, 'M Inches oiler at

Wit
U9o stock ranging In price from $2 00 up

Misses' and children's wraps, all prices and styles

!

this

voioreu

wo great

worth

40e. long, wo

Wo bought our blankets nt tho Into sale, the largest salo of It. kind that over took place
In tho country, goods wero sold nt about OOo. on $1; blankets that we sold a year ago for J3 we
now oiler you at SJ. lllanlccts worth J15h pair are now sold for J 10. You can buy a good pair
of blanket, for 13. .Wo bavoall and will sell them per cent, cheaper than an)
whotesAto or rotnll hnum In tho city.

IIOS1 llltV I I10SI i:il V lino ha liccn enlarged. Wo hare always had the
reputation of keeping tho best goodi. Wo Imvo added a great tunny now articles. Wo keep
hosoatali prices from Bo.pcrpalr up toSS. This Is a very lino and you should
not miss it.

Dltnss J1AKINO. In connection with ourstnro wo hnro opened. In nur building,
a Urcss Making which Is under tho supervision ol JII8S MltlMAN, n lady re-
cently from Vienna, where she has attended to Iho toilets nt tho ladles of tho Imperial Court;
wo can recommend her highly as an expert In tho art of Dross Making.

BOOTS and SHOPS, Clothing for men, Youths, Hoys and Children.
OKNT8 OOODS.-lIe- ro an) oil

nr .loelt of
will call again.

White Blankets

They aro Gone.

zSs SOWS.

mlvcrtlcuiont,

is splendid quality.

departments,

Towels, Table Damasks, llousefurnishing Goods.

considerably,

CLOAKS, NEW MA11KETS, APS, ETO.

WHITE AND COLORED BLANKETS.
auction

klndsandslr.es,

considerably

department,

establishment,

1'UItNISIIINO

lluy your Suit of Clothes of u. liny your Underwear or us. We will give yon
Ilargalns. lloya Suit, at Figures. Call on us for Hats, Caps, Ktc.

WOLFF cSc v.P?.2.
Great Reduction of Prices

.a.t .a. c:.A.:Kr & cas.
Lonsdale Cambric, 9 cents per yard; Fruit of the Loom,

one yard wide, 9 cents per yard; Bleached
Sheeting, 14 yds. $1; Bed Ticking, 5c

KNICKERBOCKER PLAID DRESS GOODS

20 YARDS POR $1.00.

Splendid quality black kid gloves 75c. per pair, and every-
thing else in our line at greatly reduced prices.

Wagner's Bazar.

JXJX-IXJ- S MEOHAU,
Dealer in Fine Watches, Diamonds and Jewclrf,

210 Commerce Street, So.11 .'Antonio,
Repairing and engraving a spoclalty. Has on hand a largo stock of Jewelry, oleess

aad diamonds.


